Introduction
============

At times of global health emergencies, such as the Ebola and Zika virus disease outbreaks, the world looks to the World Health Organization (WHO) for leadership. When problems are perceived in the handling of a crisis,[@R1]^,^[@R2] there are sometimes calls for changes to the international legal instruments that set the agency's powers, duties and procedures for action, particularly the International Health Regulations (IHR).[@R3]^,^[@R4] The IHR, which are binding on all WHO Member States, are a logical target for legal concern, since they set out basic rules of international law requiring countries to strengthen their national surveillance and response capacities, and to share important information with the global community.[@R5] We believe, however, that a focus on international law is mistaken. We argue in this paper that the most critical legal need for action in global public health generally, including emergency preparedness, is at the national level. Many nations lack the basic laws and regulations needed to comply with IHR obligations and to support effective public health systems, or have laws that are outdated or poorly designed. Moreover, action to improve legal infrastructure is hindered by the inaccessibility of information about the health laws of nations, which reduces transparency and nations' accountability for meeting their international obligations. WHO is in a position to provide leadership in improving national legal compliance, transparency and accountability, and in this paper we make the case that it is both legally appropriate and feasible for WHO to do so.

National legal infrastructure
=============================

As WHO and others have stressed, promoting a robust health infrastructure in every country is the most effective long-term preparedness strategy for global health emergencies.[@R1]^,^[@R6] Health infrastructure includes not only the physical structures of public health agencies, clinics and hospitals and the human resources to operate them, but also countries' legal infrastructure -- the laws and policies that empower, obligate and limit government and private action concerning health. A health emergency tests how effectively regulatory strategies, social contract principles and human rights norms have been embodied in the written laws of a country, and how closely, in turn, those legal embodiments guide action.[@R7]^,^[@R8] Disease outbreaks, for example, require a wide range of actions (e.g. disease reporting, surveillance, quarantine, social distancing, curfews, import of medical supplies and personnel, and vector control), all of which are effected through, or subject to, national laws. Governments are also obliged to protect the human rights of individuals affected by an outbreak. This requirement in the IHR for preparedness can be understood as a requirement on Member States to develop the laws and regulations needed to carry out these measures.[@R9] Direct assistance to countries to help them develop their own legal infrastructure and capacity would be more helpful to emergency response than any changes in the wording of the IHR, which were already substantially revised in 2005.

Measures to handle emergency response in a health crisis are only one facet of public health law. The law is also an important tool in health promotion and protection.[@R10] Laws are central, for example, to a country's strategy to improve road safety,[@R11] reduce tobacco use and manage lifestyle-related chronic diseases.[@R12]^,^[@R13] Virtually all the major public health achievements of the last century, from universal immunization to tobacco control, depended on legal interventions.[@R14] An initiative called Health in All Policies, which aims to identify and address health issues across all government sectors and policy topics, exemplifies the consensus that laws matter to health even when they target non-health issues.[@R15]

Public health law, broadly defined, includes laws that are intended as health interventions, laws that define the powers, duties and boundaries of health agencies and systems, and laws that have an impact on health but were not enacted with population health in mind.[@R16] As the role of public health practitioners and researchers in the law has grown, a transdisciplinary model of public health law has emerged that integrates legal and scientific expertise in public health law research and practice.[@R17] The law is such an integral part of public health that public health professionals, and not only lawyers, are working with the law on a regular basis, playing important roles in the development, enforcement and evaluation of health-related laws. Public health professionals and the communities they serve have much to gain from training and support for these law-related activities.

Across the work of WHO, the law of an individual Member State may act as an intervention tool,[@R18] as an important influence on the health of the population[@R19] or as a barrier to action.[@R20]^,^[@R21] While the existence of specific laws is not sufficient in itself for a strong health system generally or for effective legal interventions in specific threats, it is clear that the law matters for effective health practice. Yet currently the national legal situation in most countries at risk of health crisis is opaque.[@R22] Although in most countries the texts of laws are theoretically available, identifying specific laws can be difficult in practice. More importantly, in the midst of a health crisis, decision-makers need an immediate understanding of the legal situation without waiting for lawyers to search for the relevant legal texts. Furthermore, having the legal information of a country available in an unstructured format can be a hindrance to the task of comparing laws across countries, identifying country-level strengths and deficiencies, or monitoring changes over time.[@R23]

Stronger role for WHO
=====================

We propose that WHO has the authority and credibility to support capacity-building in the area of health law within Member States, and to make national laws and regulations easier for all interested stakeholders to access, understand, monitor and evaluate. WHO's constitutional mandate is the "attainment by all peoples of the highest possible level of health"[@R24] and it was given open-ended authority "to take all necessary actions" to advance this objective. Specific articles of IHR 2005 reinforce this by stating that WHO will collaborate with Member States in the provision or facilitation of technical cooperation and logistic support (Article 44), and will assist, on request, to develop, strengthen and maintain their core public health capacities (Article 5).[@R5] Although not expressly mentioned within the text of the IHR, national legislation, policy and financing is defined by WHO as a key indicator of progress in the development of IHR core capacities by countries.[@R25]

The law is a normal mode of public health intervention, and so working with the law falls within WHO's mission.[@R22]^,^[@R26] Although WHO has never had a distinct public health law programme or internal law centre, it has supported legal collaborating centres and done vital work in matters as diverse as access to opioids for pain care and road safety.[@R11]^,^[@R27] Such work is essential in assisting countries to develop and implement healthy public policies -- and is an appropriate exercise of WHO's authority. The WHO Constitution specifically grants it the legal authority to propose conventions, agreements and regulations. These explicit legal powers exist alongside the general authority to engage in assistance activities to improve health services and support informed public opinion on health matters in Member States. It is thus consistent with both the WHO Constitution and prevailing best practice in global public health law for WHO to provide the same kind of technical expertise and standard guidance on the law that it provides with respect to other tools and strategies of health promotion and protection for Member States.

WHO's legal mandate extends to addressing a lack of transparency in national public health laws. Article 63 of the Constitution obliges Member States to communicate to WHO their important laws, regulations, official reports and statistics pertaining to health. This obligation clearly reflects the importance of national laws to WHO's mission, and should be interpreted to mean more than countries simply sending copies of their legislative documents to be filed at WHO headquarters. Transparency of national laws, and accessibility to national legal information, is crucial to effective international coordination in health and to the supportive role of WHO in providing needed expertise and guidance. The authority to collect these legal texts places WHO in a unique position to support better access to Member States' national health laws for the purposes of research, emergency response, public information and technical assistance. The challenge for WHO has always been to get compliance with this mandate, and then to manage the resulting flow of legal texts. WHO published the *International Digest of Health Legislation* in paper form for many years and then on the Internet,[@R28] although the website appears to have been offline for some time.[@R29] Advances in Internet technology and in public health law research methods now offer a practical solution to the problem of managing the information within WHO's reach.[@R30]

Progress must begin with a conversation about the goals and uses of health law information. A database of all the health legislation of Member States would in theory meet the need for national legal transparency and access to legal information. There are, however, problems with this sort of comprehensive database.[@R23] First, a large amount of the data collected will not be relevant or applicable to any current, important public health problem. Second, gathering information together in one place does not automatically facilitate the extraction of relevant knowledge. Finally, the emergence of the Internet and a general trend towards digitizing legal information means that the legal information world of 2016 is quite different from that of 1946, when WHO adopted its Constitution, or even 1986, when the *International Digest of Health Legislation* was still being printed.[@R31] More and more national laws are being posted on the Internet, so that combining these in one database, though helpful, is a less needed service than it once was, and may become even less relevant in the future.

Finally, the case for WHO taking a role in collecting legal information and supporting Member States' legal capacity is bolstered by the fact that other agencies and organizations in the United Nations system already do so and have operational legal databases. The Food and Agriculture Organization has a database on national legislations and policies relating to food, agriculture and renewable natural resources,[@R32] the International Labour Organization has a database of national labour, social security and related human rights legal texts[@R33] and the Global Database on Occupational Safety and Health Legislation that reports on occupational safety and health national laws, regulations and policies,[@R34] the World Intellectual Property Organization provides texts for copyrights, trademarks and patent legislations,[@R35] and the United Nations Office on Drugs and Crime has an online legal library of drug legislation to assist in monitoring the implementation of international conventions in the field.[@R36]

Towards a plan of action
========================

In law, as in other areas of its work, WHO shares the field with organizations that have their own expertise and resources. For example, the International Development Law Organization has been working with WHO and others to build capacity in and promote greater understanding of public health law.[@R37] The Global Health Security Agenda is working to strengthen legal emergency preparedness at the national level.[@R38]^,^[@R39] A commission on global health and the law, sponsored by the O'Neill Institute for National and Global Health Law at Georgetown University, Washington, United States of America, a WHO collaborating centre on public health law and human rights, is writing recommendations for strengthening the field.[@R39]^,^[@R40] So what is the most useful role for WHO in public health law? We suggest focusing on two gaps that WHO is in the best position to fill: (i) the need for more support to countries in assessing and improving their health law infrastructure; and (ii) the need for leadership to improve global access to national law for research, emergency response, public information and technical assistance purposes through policy surveillance.

Legal capacity-building
-----------------------

Helping countries to strengthen their legal infrastructure entails both understanding the law and how it works and knowing what laws are empirically associated with better health outcomes. In areas such as tobacco control, the work of WHO exhibits a high degree of integration of legal and scientific expertise. Legal experts at WHO headquarters are also doing excellent work in many other areas including noncommunicable disease prevention, legal aspects of health systems and road safety. In addition to WHO's collaboration with the International Development Law Organization,[@R37] there are both new and well-established nodes of legal expertise in WHO's regional offices. Overall, however, WHO needs to invest more in the legal capacity of its headquarters and in the regions, not just by employing more lawyers but in capacity-building for health professionals without legal training who are working in policy development, monitoring and evaluation. Given the challenges of finding the necessary financial resources for this, we believe a strong case can be made to donors for the funding of a public health law centre or unit, that has adequate staffing, is robustly networked with its regional counterparts and is integrated into the main work of WHO.

The mission of the unit or centre would be to define and integrate scientific and legal expertise in public health law, both technical and programmatic, across the work of WHO. The Public Health Law Program of the United States Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) is a good model. It provides legal research and analysis services within CDC and to local, state and tribal health agencies. It also supports international legal support projects.[@R41] The proposed unit at WHO could provide public health legal services to other parts of the agency, conduct monitoring and evaluation projects, offer internal and external training, and develop tools and methods for both legal services and law-related scientific and health practice functions. Like the Public Health Law Program, a WHO law programme could also work with and support an informal network of external health law programmes that are engaged in building the field of public health law and conducting projects relevant to WHO's work.

Policy surveillance
-------------------

Facilitating transparency for countries' health laws requires more than collecting and providing access to a mass of legal text. Thorough research and analysis are needed to turn the text into concise, actionable legal knowledge that is relevant to decision-makers and is comparable across countries and over time. In recent years, policy surveillance has emerged as an approach to manage large quantities of data. Policy surveillance in this context is the "ongoing, systematic collection, analysis, interpretation and dissemination of information about a given body of public health law and policy".[@R42] The policy surveillance approach differs from a simple database of legal texts in several ways. The approach is selective, capturing only provisions that are expected to be of ongoing significance, for which up-to-date information is required for planning, capacity-building, tracking progress or conducting evaluations of legal impact.[@R43] It also uses scientific methods of collecting and coding legal information, including the use of specified quality control processes within an explicit research protocol, so that the results are highly credible, but also of a quality and in a form that can be used in evaluation research.[@R44] Modern database software, including at least one program developed for multi-jurisdictional legal research, and the Internet allow this kind of digitized, structured legal data to be published on interactive websites that allow users to not only access the data but also create custom reports comparing the important features of the law across countries or tracking trends over time.[@R30] Examples of such surveillance sites include the Alcohol Policy Information System (a project of the United States National Institute on Alcohol Abuse and Alcoholism),[@R45] the Prescription Drug Abuse Policy System (funded by the United States National Institute on Drug Abuse),[@R46] the Law Atlas (a programme of the Public Health Law Research Program, funded by the Robert Wood Johnson Foundation)[@R47] and the WORLD Policy Analysis Center (based at the Fielding School of Public Health of the University of California Los Angeles).[@R48]

WHO's leadership role in global health, and its official access to Member States' health laws, puts it in a position to take a lead in establishing policy surveillance of the national laws most important to health. WHO is already participating in road safety[@R49] and tobacco control[@R50] projects that entail the ongoing surveillance of national public health laws in its Member States. Potential partners and collaborators include the many groups collecting and analysing national health legislation, such as the current effort under the Global Health Security Agenda.[@R39] WHO can use its convening power and its broad topical expertise to bring together a group of experts and funders to consider the best model for global health policy surveillance. The options are many, including a single WHO-based portal, a collaboration along the lines of Cochrane or an informal network of providers using shared methods and data structures to maximize the quality, utility and exchange of legal data.[@R23]^,^[@R30]

Conclusion
==========

Nations have made strong commitments to action for health in instruments such as the Constitution of the WHO, the IHR and the Framework Convention on Tobacco Control. To fulfil these commitments, countries must enact national legislation to carry them out. Once enacted, health law can be a powerful tool for changing unhealthy behaviour and environments and for coordinating the work of health systems. A modern, effective public health agency must have the legal expertise and the ability across its staff to support policy development, capacity-building and scientific impact evaluation. It must know what is authorized by national law and be in a position to evaluate and identify needed reforms. In this paper, we have suggested that WHO develop a programme for public health law capacity-building and policy surveillance to ensure continuous and organized efforts to help Member States to strengthen their legal infrastructure. Modern public health cannot be effective without laws, and WHO cannot achieve its goals unless it can help all Member States to develop and implement the legal and regulatory tools they need.
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